
GOOD EVEllNG VERYBODY: 

The United States has warned Egypt, Syria, and 

Israel - not to try to seize parts of Jordan during th• 

present crisis. State Department press officer, Lincoln 

White, makes it clear - that our show of military force 

in the iddle East - is a warning to Jordan's neighbor• 

as well as to international Comauniaa. That's •hy our 

Sixth Fleet is on the way to the eastern Mediterranean 

to help stabilize the situation. 

So far Jordan has not asked Washington - to aend 

in troops under th• Eisenhower Doctrine. Washington 

hopes young Iing Huaeein has a chance of weathering th• 

.1tora. But if he should fail, then Jordan's neighbors 

would aove in. That is they are likely to. Hence todq!9 

warning_ to Egy pt, Syria, and Israel; - Hands off Jordan! 

Today the Jordanians were ob1erving their sabbath, 

under martial law. 
Leftist• being rounded up and foraer 
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remier Nabulai re orted in fli ght. 

From Iraq, comes a rumor that Soviet •volunteers• 

are in Syria - all set to invade Jordan. A rumor that 

is discounted in Washington. 



SAUD -
Tonight, top officials or the neutral Arab bloc 

are 1n Saudi Arabia.~~ Wi •~ ng Comnder 

Ali Sabri, Nasser's chief aide. Their mission_ to persuade 

King Saud - not to let his troops in Jordan support ling 

Buase1n. 

The lord of the ~: deaert 11 an ally or the 

Ung of Jordan. sa¼~roaaed the ~ to ••t ttw ~ ~A 
threat or invasion t'rolll !gypt and Syria. 

~)ioae two co:,:r;~ ~.,,. 
/" 

any trouble with King Saud, if they can avoid it. So AllJ 

Sabri and his colleagues have the tuk or tl'Jing to penuade 

hill - to drop King Hussein. Which .ould allow Egypt and 

Syria to go ahead 1n J>1'dan - with no oppoaitlon to .om abou\, 

except that of Iraq. 

Meanwhile, King Hussein hal d-nded that Syrian 

troop1 1n hia countl'J • g be pzk IIJ b~ the b~er. 

But ~if S71•1a agre9A to that-/!!~ 

beca111e Syrian troops 1n Jordan are under the over-all coaand 
7'. or lgptlan General, Abdel Aller. 



SYRIA 

More violence reported tro■ the Israel-Syrian 

trontler. Syria charging that Israeli land rorcea and torpedo 

boats - violated her border along the shores or Lake Tiberlu • 

, 
the biblical aea or Gallllee. Syria aaya that a gun battle 

raged tor about an hour - betore the Iaraelis withdrew. lo 

casualtlea reported. 



Unlted Nations 

The question of our Sixth fleet came up in the 

United Nations today. The Soviet delegate charging that we 

are trying to use an iron fist· in the Middle Eaat. An 

"iron ~st" made up or the battleships now on their way to 

the eastern Mediterranean. 

Our Ambaaaador took up the challenge. Henry Cabot 

Lodge 1aying - Rusla would not be dlatarbed by the aoveMnta 

ot o\11' Sixth Pleet - it she were not bent on tum1ng - other 

nations into Satellite,. S.ld Cabot Lodge: "Th• Sixth PlNt 

11 1n international waters." Then• he added, "lt 11 on the 

h1gh 1eu - where it hu every right to be." 

Na11er • a proposal• tor ttie Sues Canal - were al10 

debated. Prance and Autralla attacked thoae propoaal1 a1 

"1111llateral and without guarantees." But Cabot Lodge aald 

Aaerica would not ll&ke any tlnal Judpent - until Nuaer•1 

plan hu been tried out 1h practice. 



Two more Hungarians reached freedo■ la Au1tria -

ia a cleYer ••cape. The two were aoldler1 with an 

engineer unit - 1tringing barbed wire along the border. 

Guarded by Co■auni1t secret police. 

Suddenly, one Hug1r~. ~hr•• down hi ■ apade -

aad ran teward the border. The 1econd, picte4 up a 

toaa, gun - and ruabe4 after hia 1bo•tin1: •stop or I'll 

shoot!• 

The secret police Ju1t lootla1 oa. Expeotlq the 

••• with the toaa, gua to 1hoot down th• at.her. Inatea4, 

both kept on ruaaia1 - right oyer the border, into 

Auatria. lher• they uted for political aaylua. 

Well planned la adYaace - and it worte4 

perfectly. 



While we••• all been watching the hotte1t danger 

spots of the world - here near hoae Bonduru breaks with 

Nicaragua, charging that ahe haa been invaded by troopa tr• 

11caragua. According to reports , the licaraguan aoldlera 

oroeaed the Cruta River yesterday - into Bonduraa. And ton1pt 

several Honduran towna are aald to be occupied by the 1nvaden. 

Nicaragua denlea any 1nvuion. lerely aa,a that 

land belonging to llcaragua hu been reatored to that nation. 

Sel1lng territorJ - the two natlona have been quarrel1ftl over 

tor yeara. 

In llnetHn Sb, the l1ng ot Spa1n acted u an 

arbitrator. nng Altonao ruling that the terrltor, belqed 

to Honduras. But 11caragua never.accepted Altonao'• verdict. 

low an 1nva11on - with the gov&?W11nt ot Bonduru ruahlng 

a repaentatlve to Bl Salvador - uldill tor support. 



SPY -
~ fomer member of a Russian spy ring, operatins 

1n the United States - pleads guilty. Jacob Albu, the third 

-ber or the ring - adJlitt1ng he tried to obtain Allerlcan 

defense secrets for Rwssian agents. The other two - Jack 

Soble and his wife, Myra. 

Albu was a toreaan 1n a Brooklyn tea COIIPll'l1 -

llhen he wu arrea ted by the , .B. I. 'nle govermant chargea 

that Albu was recruited tor spy work bJ Soble. BJ pleading 

pllty, Alba and the Soblea have eac~ped a po111ble death 

penal tJ tor eaplonage 1n peace tlal. Bllt all thrH could 

get - ten yeara ~ft' - and a tine ot ten thouaand 4ollan. 



AT<IIIC 

~ 
A member or AMIP Atomic Inergy COllll!aaion repeat• -

A 
huaan beings are not being haraed by radiation troll atcaic 

c_ 
teats. Willard Libby repeating - -,.the aald 1n ••••••r• 
letter to Doctor Albert Schwe1tzei;, ~ 
ulcl<..: that radiation would be stored up to the point ot 

~ 
catastrophe - it at0111c exploalona vent on 111ch longer it Doctor 

Libby denle1,,~&1. Today he told the Aaerlcan phyllcal 

SOclety - we need have no auch rear' a111Nt119 •• D■el
~nuclear t11t1~ cont1n1111 1nd1t1nttely - 1111d 

('.... A . 
atlll not create any dangeroua concentration ot radlatlon,-



Weaber, of Congre1a - of both partlea _ are 

throwing Utir support behind ?reaident &iaenhower•a 

request for legi1lation - to wipe out labor racketeerin1. 

Hoping to ■ate ■ ure tblualon rant-and-file will be 

protected troa exploitation bJ union bo11e1. 

Th• obair■aa of the Seaate racket, ooultt•• 

today agreed - tbat tb• ezeoutlYe braach 1bould be 11••• 

autbor.it7 to exaain• ualoa welfare and peaaloa fua41. 

Arkan••• Senator M0Cl1llaa 144ia1 that - th• Pre114eat 

1bould b••• tb• ri1ht to ■at• laior fiaaao•• pullo. 

Al10 that CoDgr••• abou14 aate av• uDloD eleotioaa 

fro■ DOW OD are OD th• 1 ••• 1. 



IIAIBSI 

Tonight the people of Texas are wondering - what 

happened to gentle s pring. The Lone Star State, 

deyastated by tornadoes and floods. More twister• 

de1tro7ing hoaea and barna - knocking over telephone 

lines. In Tyler, alone, twent7-fl•e houaea le•ele4 b7 

one tornado - three hundred other bulldl1ga, daaage4. 

five inches of rain at Dalla• and fort lorth, 

where fl•• hundred per1on1 were re1cu1d froa floo4t4 

boae1. The lrinitJ BiTtr, de1oribtd aa •bl1 aad •114 

11 tb• Miaaiaaippi,• witb a creat nearl•1 fort7-two 

feet. 



12NAJHili 

't,oday Secretary of Stat, Dullea recei v1d a call 

fro■ thoae faaoua newl.Jweda. Harold and Olga Connoll.J, 

A■erica'1 cha■pion ha■aer-throw1r and hie di1cu1 throwin1 

bride from Czcho-Sla•atia. The wedding of Harold and 

Olga a triu■ph of ro■ance - over international 

co■plicatlon1. Seoretar, Dulle ■ 1a,in1 at the tl•• that 

our State Departaeat 11 all in favor of love. 

Toda, S1cretar7 Dull11 repeated those noble 

aenti ■enta - when he ■et the n1wl7w141. Ht 1aid he 

hoped hi• re■art1 - were of ao■• help to th••• Then he 

coapllaeated Connoll,1 on the Jo) be 414 tor the State 

Dtpart•nt in lvope; noting that our baaaer-thrower 

received a bon•• in th• per1on of hauertbrowin1 Olga. 

Said the Secretar, of State rather plaintirel7:- •l 

wish we could all do aa well.• 



~GER 

~ an echo or the !_Oaring twenties - the -
pro~1b1t1on era. A dispatch trm Patterson, New Jersey 

telling us that NIii• "Cockeye" O'Leary has been round guilt7 -

of a aurder COlllllltted in Nineteen Twenty line. 

That was when "Cockeye" O'Leary••• a blg-tlllle 

bootlegger - supplying 4nl speak eules.••11 l&N •••. In 

Nay or that year, a ganpter was shot to death 1n the rear or 

~ 
a garage~~ he died, hf- "'••A bottlegge1 1•1uw; u the 

gWll8n. _. '"O'Lear, was lnd1ctedJ 

••••~ the lndlctlllnt got loat 1n tlilt ottlce 

4-.1,.,.,,. 4 ~--.-. 
tile)<. D1acov•~ bJ aocldent '/\ .,n. The old•tlM 

bottlegger arrested - t1nall7 put on trial; J; the Mrd1ct, 

Ten years tor "aookeye" o' Leary - because or~ crlae • 

➔ t IUid twent7-e1glt JBBl'I ago • when,F~~ .... 

... ....___ 



RAffC&B 

That aust have been a atrange eight on San 

Francisco's Golden Gate Bridge. An unemployed dancer, 

clutching a yellow rose - standing on a eable - threat-

ening to Juap three hundred feet into the water. BillJ 

Crosby, telling would-be reacuera, •1••e been misunder-

stood. 

A aotoriat waa the first to apot Kiaa CroauJ up 

there on the cable. A patrol■an ruahe4 up - an4 ordere4 

her to co■• down. CroabJ refuae4. Then brid1e aanager 

Adaa, brought out a loud 1peat1r - and began l■ t•iaa 

to th• lithe figure 1w17iag on th• oable, three hun4re4 

feet abo•• the water. Be tried •••r1 arguaeat he could 

think of. And flnallJ hit on the ri1ht one. flrat he 

aaid:-•It aust be 0014 up there on that cable.• Bo 

reaction. Then he aake4s- •woulda1 t 70a like a platter 

of ha■ and egg1?• 

That did it. 
Th• dancer replie4: •lbJ, 7e1, 1 

would.• And down he ca■•· And off they whiaked hi■ to a 
oho atbic ward. 



BJDAIIDT 

In Chicago, Walter Y- told police - he 11kea 

Ml'l'led life. No one doubts that b - •cauae Y- adllllta he 

hal a lx w1 vea • And he would have eight - except that he 

divorced two of th•. 

Y-. torty-aeven waa all aet to take bride nlllber 

nlne - but ahe got auap1c1oua - and ~ked the police to 

ln•••tlgate her tlance. 

What theJ tound - utonlahld thlll. ,_ ■tarted 

gettlng IIU'l'ied 1n llnetHn 'l'hlrty One. ....t..a ~ 
a whole 11st ot wlvea - BeverlJ, Vila, •-- ttJ, llarJ, 

lste1~. Co1'1'1ne and •1111.-J,;»e~ • 

Wlth that record, ,ou'd think,_ 11111t ••• 

been - a pretty good huaband. He - - lil one NJ. Re dl•lclld 

h1a tlae equally between the ladl••• Bach tial he lett one ot 

thea - he ■1,N t explained h• m on a b1111M11 trip. But 

tbeJ didn't get auch out ot hSa. Be let th• PaJ the rent -

and b111 the grocer!••• When questioned aboUt his lilll tinlnoN 

• he ll&de blg prom.sea about ret1r1nl an, daJ - with thirteen 



bundNd dollars IIDnthlJ t'roll an aeroplane COllplftJ. Ion• ~ 

~ .;! . Y- ever thoqght ot qUNt1on1ng h1L ,.. olonlr 

1b011t that coapan, - or 1ta pena1on. 

AnpaJ, Walter,_, the blpll11t, 11 1n the cllnk 

tonlght - the an with alx wl••• - llho wanted to pt Mrrlecl 

apln. 



ldAQiVIS . . . . .. 

Thia au■■er, o••r M1aneaota - another parachute 

ju■p will be atteapted. General Milla of linneapoli1 -

whioh is doing air reaearoh for our Air force, 1a,e it■ 

•high-di•• project• •111 be oae of the ■oat 4ariaa 

experiMnta - in the hiator, of &Ttatioa. lext •••k 

bl&h•r than ■aa baa eTer 10••• l 1peoial ballooa will be 

lauacbe4 by lew B•ightoa, linaeaota; and.at nlaetr 

thou11a4 feet, bJ radio th•J'll booat th• a • .., tato 

1pac1. lt will plua1• 1tr•l•ht ton tor aor• tbaa ••T•• 

■iaut•• - a fourteen ■11• 4rop - before it• paraoh•t• 

open,. Aaoag th• wlta111 will be Captain Mearr 11•1••• 

ot D&1toa, who ha• wllaat••r•4 to be the tlrat to trJ it! 

Later on. Bow woul4 JOU like to tall 90,000 feet, Renr,! 



11D 

AnnOuncer: And now Lowell 'ftloau recalla. 

L.T. Well, I recall the aany tlilea I've worked With 

Norse operators, getting then ... when broadcutlng at, .. 

out~r-tm m way -place. Tcaorrow, when I • ott the alr, w 

wlll be celebrating• the one-hundNd and 1ut1-1uth blrthdaJ 

or SUNal Nora•, inventor ot the eleot.rlc 9legnph. !on1pt 

and toaorrow night Norse telegraph cluba are holdlnl banqu,a 

aoroaa the country. A Nlllnder ot thla cCIIII tl'Olii llalph 

Ol'lhlll, who lft'Ote a book on "'l'he Sip ot 'l'elegraphJ". So, 

I have a particular reuon tor 1alutlng the old-tllll llone 

operators - and a grand group theJ are - with•• I'•e 

worked dOlffi through the pan. 'ftleJ pulled• out ot 

ame tight altuatlona! So, here'• to SUUel None, and 

1111111 Norae operator trlendl. I hope theJ are llatenlng. 

And, aolong until ••-m llan4ay. 


